In this article authors present a general consideration of the underwater part of ship's hull protection by protective coatings, paying particular attention to antifouling paints. Following the presentation of the importance of ship's hull maintenance and protection in order to make navigation safer and to keep the ship in operation for as long as possible, a summary is made of the main types of antifouling products used throughout the history up to the present time. As far back as a thousand years BC, people had developed techniques to protect objects from falling into disrepair and understood the importance of preserving construction materials in order to prolong their useful life and value. Marine industry has been developing day by day and attention is increasingly focused on the safety of ships and crews, as well as on the protection of marine environment. Tin-free self-polishing copolymer (SPC) and foul release technologies are currently applied, in addition to many alternative solutions being suggested. Modern approaches to effective environment-friendly antifouling systems and their performance are highlighted.
Introduction
Maritime industry is apparently growing every day. Ship is a very complex and expensive system, and it is of utmost importance that it can perform its function for a longer period of time (up to several decades, depending on the ship type). This fact also entails the need for enhancing ship's hull protection systems. If hull protection from all sources of degradation is carried out in a timely and technically correct manner, it will greatly extend the lifetime of the ship, increase its usability and reduce the cost of maintenance and hull repairs.
There are many micro-organisms and macro-organisms to be found in seawater that live on objects immersed in water. Colonies of such organisms can be found on the surfaces of ships, buoys or other manmade objects at sea. Some of these organisms are limpets, mollusks and seaweed. Ship fouling causes the mass, hull resistance and material stress to increase. An additional problem is seen in the anaerobic corrosion that occurs due to the barrier formed between a surface and the sea water by shell-forming organisms [9] . An acidic microenvironment is formed in which sulfate reducing bacteria are produced that greatly accelerate corrosion. It has been estimated that after only a few months of accumulation of organisms on the hull, the propulsion system requires 45% more fuel to maintain the same speed as before fouling [5] .
In order to prevent the accumulation of fouling, people have designed various methods. They can prevent fouling formation from the first stage (adhesion of bacteria and biofilm formation), but may also affect organisms that are clutched on the biofilm later on. In some antifouling coatings biocides are used to kill the organisms, while in the rest, fouling is prevented by maintaining the ship's hull surface smooth so that organisms cannot attach to the hull [10] .
The objective of this article is to cite the ways in which a ship's hull maintenance is carried out, to explain more closely some of them and to introduce the history, the present and future of the maintenance of underwater ship's hull by anti-fouling paints.
Historical overview of ship's hull maintenance
Since ancient times, there has been a need to protect materials from deterioration caused by external influences. Ancient peoples, who did not know the theory of material deprivation, used certain knowledge about material protection: when they were building the Temple of Solomon in the 950s of our era, its iron elements were covered with asphalt. Between 600 BC and 400 BC, Greeks and Romans discovered that except for decoration, paint can also be used to preserve objects. Varnishes mixed with curing oils come to use. Only in the 13th century, the curing oil protective function was discovered in Europe. In the Middle Ages, many paintings, especially those on wood, were protected by lacquering. The resin was made by dissolving the resin in hot oils (seeds of wool, hemp or walnut).
Since the 5th century BC, protection of the underwater part of the ship has been discussed. It was necessary to protect the surface of the hull from fouling, to ensure impermeability and to protect the material from shipworms. From ancient times to the Middle Ages, a mixture of tar, tallow and resin was used to protect the hull. Also, a mixture of arsenic and sulfur in oil, wax and resin mixtures and lead plating of the hull were used. In the antique period, the hull was also protected by metal coatings that reduced fouling and protected against pests. Over time comes the development of ports where ships are cleaned and coated with protective materials. In the 13th century, hull maintenance of the using dry docks has started.
Protection Coatings for the Underwater... Renato Ivče, Matej Grubiša, Mišković Darijo During the high tide, ships would be brought to the shielded ports, and when the ebb tide occurred, the ship would be stranded and the harbors' entrance would be closed with the door. Throughout the Mediterranean coast, the remains of slipways were found, which would be used to draw the ship out of water using human power. Only at the end of the 17th century, we encounter findings of slipways similar to the ones used today for ship launching. The development of ship docking results in the need for protective coatings.
In the 18th century, the demand for all types of coatings increased. We begin to understand the impact of micro-organisms caught on the hull so the need for antifouling means appears.
One way of maintaining the underwater part of the ship was careening. It is a procedure used to clean the hull and replace damaged hull parts before the dry docks came to use. This method has been used since ancient times up to the thirties of the 20th century. The main reason for the need for careening was the construction of large ships that were too big to be pulled on the coast. On Figure 1 , we see careening using a barge to deliberately list the ship so that a part of its bottom would be exposed for caulking, cleaning, repairing and painting. The barges would be towed to the side of the ship and a thrust pulley with transverse stroke would be mounted. When the rope of the pulley takes a vertical line, the barge would be tilted against the side of the ship. The ship would be kept in an unstable position with the rope tied to the barge and passing under the ships keel using the pulleys. If the rope was tight, the ship was in a stable position, and if it was not, the ship would be in an unstable position [4] . Figure 2 shows careening near the coast for the same purpose as mentioned in respect of the preceding figure. Ship was deliberately list using primitive winches and pulleys placed ashore.
The first merchant ship made of iron to cross the Atlantic was built in 1843 and the problem with worms which were boring their way into the hull was upon the shipowner. It is required for the underwater part of this kind of ships, apart from keeping their surface smooth in order to minimize their resistance when the ship is steaming (needed to prevent the attachment of a wide variety of marine organisms), to be efficiently protected against corrosion, primarily by painting. In the mid 19th century, the first antifouling paints were produced and they were based on the idea of dispersing a powerful toxicant in a polymeric binder. The efficacious and cost-effective anti-fouling paints using metallic compounds were developed by the chemicals industry in the middle of 20th century. The most famous among the anti-fouling paints of that time contained the organotin compound tributyltin (TBT). This kind of anti-fouling paints was prohibited after its negative effects on marine organisms had been shown [4] . After that, copper and other metals have been used in anti-fouling paints for many decades. Today, anti-fouling paints can be generally classified in two main categories, as biocide antifouling coatings (often using metallic compounds) and non-biocide antifouling coatings.
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Modern protection of the underwater part of ship's hull
The maintenance of a ship's hull is a complex and demanding work process dependent on a number of factors that determine both the amount of investment needed and its cost. Nowadays, ship maintenance is rarely done during navigation and is mostly carried out in repair shipyards.
A part of ship's hull is constantly immersed in water and is exposed to the effects of seawater and the organisms that inhabit it. For the purpose of protecting this part of the ship there are protective coatings and the cathodic protection at disposal. In this article protective coatings will be discussed.
Colonies of numerous animal and plant organisms create fouling on structures immersed in seawater, with ships included, thus increasing the resistance and mass of the ship and causing corrosion of the metal surface. Aside from the material degradation, it also leads to a reduction in the ship speed and, as a result, to the fuel consumption increase. In order to reduce the occurrence of fouling, protective coatings are used. Prior to applying the coating, it is necessary to prepare the surface properly by monitoring the environment. It is also important that the coating be properly applied. In addition to fouling prevention, coatings also serve as anticorrosive protection. Surface coatings are used as the most important means of hull protection in anti-corrosive and anti-vegetative point. The basic purpose of the coating is the resistance to external conditions and the prolongation of the life of the material being used. Protective coatings can be metallic and non-metallic and non-metallic can be divided into organic and inorganic.
The shipowner and the shipyard, as well as international organizations, participate in the selection of the coating. Normally, shipowners and shipyards have had long-term cooperation with manufacturers of ship's paint. They have been selecting coatings which will enable the longest possible protection of ship's structure. During the paint application procedure, demanding conditions should be satisfied by the shipyard and all the time the procedure is to be controlled by a competent person from the shipowner's technical department and by the paint manufacturer. It is very important to shipowners that the coating system is durable, easy to maintain, cost-effective and with shortest repair time. Competent authorities such as the Classification Society, Port State Control and Flag State Control take care that the antifouling paint applied on the underwater part of a ship is not harmful for marine organisms. The International Convention on the Control of Harmful Antifouling Systems on Ships was adopted by the International Maritime Organization (IMO) in October 2001. The Convention prohibited the use of harmful organotin in antifouling paint on ships and established a mechanism to prevent the potential use of other harmful substances in the antifouling system.
It is important that coating is applied in accordance with the prescribed requirements and it is necessary to take into account the relative humidity of the air, dew point temperature and surface temperature. The application may be performed in dry weather conditions and at a temperature above 5°C, unless otherwise specified by the manufacturer [11] .
Proper and thorough surface preparation prior to coating application will prolong the life of their protective action. In the first place, surface preparation is performed to ensure adhesion of the coating to the ship's hull. The preparation of the surface can be divided into the primary and secondary one. Primary preparation means the treatment of welds, steel lamination and treatment of sharp edges, while the secondary one is performed by removing dirt from the surface and creating surface roughness. Substances that can prevent coating adherence are oil, salt, water condensate, dust, mold, residues of old coating or corrosion. There are three ways for the secondary surface preparation: chemical, thermal and mechanical.
Chemical preparation is performed by applying chemicals, such as acids, alkaline solutions, oxidants, etc. on the surface of the material to eliminate fat, oil and salt. Application can be performed by spraying or immersion. It should be noted here that after the use of alkalis it is necessary to rinse the surface with large quantities of water to remove the newly developed product, which, along with other impurities, prevents the coating to adhere to the surface.
Thermal preparation is used to remove corrosion and corrosion products and is performed by exposing the surface to open flame. The surface temperature should reach 150°C. Thermal preparation also removes oils, greases, paint residues and moisture from the surface.
The mechanical preparation is performed by grinding and chipping the surface as well as by abrasive blasting and treating with steel brushes. Before applying the coating, it is necessary to make sure that the surface conditions are satisfactory [11] .
Protective coatings are applied to the hull in a liquid form and after curing they create a dry protective layer. The applied film must be uniform and free of damage, of a certain thickness and to be in constant contact with the surface. In the preparation for the application, consideration is given to the state of the environment and microclimate, the coating application method and the professionalism of the worker doing the application. The most important factors in applying the coatings are relative humidity, air temperature, dew point and surface temperature [8] . Source: Adopted from [3] Coatings can be applied to the hull by atomization (air assist airless and airless paint sprayers) or manually, with brushes and rollers. Application by atomization is more commonly used because of the higher quality of the applied coating, better surface Protection Coatings for the Underwater... Renato Ivče, Matej Grubiša, Mišković Darijo penetration and high productivity. To ensure a sufficient amount of liquid coating, it is necessary to calculate the consumption based on the size of the surface to be coated, the specified coating thickness, and the percentage of dry matter in the coating [3] .
The paint consumption calculation is done using these formulas 1, 2, 3 [3] :
In order to calculate practical consumption, it is necessary to take into account certain losses (Loss factor) due to wind as well as paint residues in tanks and hoses (3).
(3)
It is important to note that today's coatings are used with higher percentages of dry matter in order to use the smallest amount of paint for the same film thickness. Thus, such coatings contain less volatile organic compounds (VOC 1 s) that are extremely harmful to the environment.
Coating quality control begins even before the application and is performed during and after the application to the surface. For coating longevity and durability, the surface preparation is of great importance. As already mentioned, with the preparation and coating application done properly, the cost of ship operation is reduced. When assessing the quality level, it is necessary to follow a quality control plan that consists of several parts: surface evaluation, surface preparation, coating application, final inspection and fulfilling the documentation. The coating quality control is done on new ships as well as on repaired ones.
Coating quality control methods can be divided into destructive and nondestructive. In cases of destructive methods, coating is damaged in some places and after the measurement such places have to be repaired. In order to measure the thickness of the coating layers properly, it is necessary to select the correct cutting tool according to the expected thickness of the film. After cutting, values are read on the microscope scale. Adhesion of the coating is essential for the longest possible life of the coating applied to the hull. In general, there are two basic types of adhesion-determining instruments in use: one uses a cutting method to determine the adhesion forces between the surface and the coating, and the other one determines the force within the coating with the separation test [2] . 1 
Volatile organic compound
Protection Coatings for the Underwater... Renato Ivče, Matej Grubiša, Mišković Darijo Non-destructive methods include measuring the thickness of the wet and dry coating layer, the coating cure control and the film porosity testing. The first surface inspection after applying the coating is visual, of course. The examination is performed after drying of each layer. Measuring of dry film is nowadays performed using electronic devices that operate on the principle of magnetic induction. The device probe is first calibrated and leaning at a 90 degree angle on the dry surface. The layer thickness remains on the screen. Detection of all irregularities in the coating is tested using a wet sponge with low voltage. It can be used up to 500 micrometers of film thickness. The sponge is soaked with water and soap is added if needed. The wire from the instrument connects to the metal base. Using the sponge, the operator continually passes over the surface and as soon as the instrument detects a porous part, it generates an audible signal. Damaged surfaces must be first cleaned from paint residues and then coated again. Wet film thickness controls are performed during the application of the coating on the hull. The wet film test is very important in determining the thickness of the film after drying, taking into account the ratio of the dry matter and the solvent to color. The ISO 2808/2007 standard for measuring wet film thickness uses instruments called the wheel and comb that are firmly pressed to the wet coating on the surface and the thickness can be read on the scale marked on the device [2] .
Development trend of ship's hull protection
Maritime industry is developing every day, and attention is increasingly focused on the safety of ships and crews as well as on the prevention of accidental and deliberate pollution of the marine environment. When designing a ship's maintenance system, account is taken of the implementation of the maintenance strategy and of possible risks during navigation. In order to maximize the efficiency, a better connection should be established between ship owners, manufacturers, designers and other participants in the shipping industry.
Unlike in the past, some shipyards apply anticorrosive and anti-vegetative paints using automatic painting plants. By using the considered system, the paint loss during the application is reduced to the minimum and the threat to human health and environment is lower than before.
Paint manufacturers are likely to increase their research efforts toward producing efficient antifouling paints. Today there can be found generally two types of antivegetative paints on the market. One is biocide antifouling paint, containing toxic substances such as metals (mostly copper or zinc) or various organic biocides. Mentioned anti-fouling paints slowly release toxic elements (biocides) when applied on the underwater part of the ships' hull. Biocide from paint slowly dissolves in the surrounding water and at the end it falls on the seabed. It can't be degraded in a natural way (will be deposited in sediment permanently). The second type is the non biocide paint which can usually contain silicone, ceramic or epoxy base which produce slick Protection Coatings for the Underwater... Renato Ivče, Matej Grubiša, Mišković Darijo surface. Marine organisms may attach on this surface during ship's stay but when the ship starts steaming, they fall down (minimum sea speed of about 8 knots). Beside the mentioned anti-fouling types, the following systems may be used on various underwater installations: electrolytic system, chemical dosing, ultrasonic system and electro-chlorination.
Ships of gross tonnage (GT) above 400, engaged in the international trade, should be certified as per requirements contained in the International Convention on the Control of Harmful Antifouling Systems on Ships, which prohibits the use of harmful organotin and other harmful substances in antifouling paints. Crafts of 24 meters or more in length but GT less than 400 engaged in the international trade should have a Declaration on Anti-fouling Systems. The Convention has not been applied on crafts up to 24 meters. The growing number of these crafts requires additional attention as well as international and national regulations.
The development of new anti-fouling technologies has been triggered by requirements concerning the reduction of fuel consumption and by more demanding environmental regulations. One of the major challenges faced by the antifouling paint manufactures is the growing number of consumers who require eco-friendly products due to strict environmental regulations. New anti-fouling paints, harmless to marine organisms, have been developed in synergy of science and industry. One of the latest innovations in the anti-fouling technology that has been provided by a marine paint manufacturer is based on the hydrogel technology (a network of advanced polymer chains absorbing high amounts of water to create a water-like boundary layer misguides the fouling organisms into believing that the hull is a liquid surface). Current antifouling technologies for ship hulls based on metals like copper and zinc are trying to be replaced with enzyme-based anti-fouling paints which are proposed as bio-based. Biocide free anti-fouling paints based on a technology which prevents the adhesion of fouling organisms by providing smooth surface on which organisms have difficulty in adhering has also been improved. New paints of this type providing ultra-smooth surface that the fouling organisms fall down from due to the weight of the organism itself or by the water pressure and currents. This paint is superior to the existing ones in application, robustness and drag-reduction effects, all of which help fuel saving and the reduction of ship's exhaust gas emission. Some manufacturers have presented nanotech paint (Teflon based paint) which operates on a self-cleaning principle.
Anti-fouling paint application on crafts up to 24 meters in length should also be adequately supervised. Copper-based and other antifouling paints containing toxic elements should be gradually prohibited and replaced by non-biocide paints. All parties included in the anti-fouling paint application should be well educated. Also additional attention and supervision of anti-fouling paint application, especially in small local ports and marinas, should be carried out by a competent harbor office inspector. Additional researches for new antifouling paints are proposed by the authors in order to establish their real impact on marine environment. 
Conclusion
Ship's hull is considered to be the main structural element of the ship. Maintenance and protection of the underwater part of ship's hull is very important in order to make navigation safer, to keep the ship in exploitation as long as possible and to reduce ship's fuel consumption. The preservation of the underwater part of the ship from corrosion and marine fouling should be an important task for the shipowner. Fouling of the ship with marine organisms increases the ship's mass, hull resistance and material stress. Also, the problem is the anaerobic corrosion that occurs when the shell-forming organisms make the barrier between the surface and the sea water that leads to corrosion.
Protection of the underwater part of the ship has been mentioned since the 5th century before Christ. Wooden ship's underwater part had to be protected from fouling, to ensure impermeability and also from shipworms. Since ancient times to the Middle Ages there had been many means of hull protection in use; a mixture of tar, tallow and resin, a mixture of arsenic, sulfur in oil, wax and resin mixtures etc. Once the first ship with a metal hull was built, the problem with worms disappeared. Ever since that event, ship's underwater part has required, apart from keeping the surface smooth (to prevent the attachment of a wide variety of marine organisms), an efficient anticorrosive protection by painting.
It is necessary to prepare the surface properly by monitoring the environment prior to applying the coating. For the purpose of the coating longevity and durability, the surface preparation is of great importance. The application of the coating should be performed in accordance with the requirements prescribed by manufactures. Coatings can be applied to the hull by atomization (air assist airless and airless paint sprayers) or manually, with brushes and rollers. Application by atomization is more commonly used because of the higher quality of the applied coating, better surface penetration and high productivity. Coating quality control begins even before the application and is performed during and after the application itself. The methods of coating quality control can be generally divided into destructive and non-destructive.
Today, attention is increasingly focused on the safety of ships and their crews, and also on the protection of marine environment. On the anti-fouling paint market there can be found generally two types of paints. The first type is the biocide antifouling paint, containing toxic substances such as metals (mostly copper or zinc) or various organic biocides. The second type is a non biocide paint that usually contains silicone, ceramic or epoxy base which produce slick surface. The International Convention on the Control of Harmful Antifouling Systems on Ships applies to ships of GT above 400 engaged in the international trade. Crafts of 24 meters or more in length but of GT less than 400 engaged in the international trade should have a Declaration on AntiFouling Systems. Crafts up to 24 meters in length are not covered by this Convention. The new anti-fouling technologies have been developed to meet the requirements of reduction in fuel consumption and improvement in environmental protection. In the
